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Abstract
Aims Intercropping increases aboveground and below-
ground crop productivity, suggesting potential for car-
bon sequestration. Here we determined whether
intercropping affects decomposition of soil organic mat-
ter (SOM) and root litter.
Methods We measured in the laboratory and the field
the breakdown of SOM, root litter of maize, wheat, or
faba bean, litter mixtures, and a standard substrate
(compost) in soils from a long term intercropping
experiment.
Results Soil organic matter from intercrop plots
decomposed faster than SOM from monocrop plots,
but compost decomposed at similar rates in different
soils. Faster SOM decomposition was associated with
lower soil C:N ratio. Root litter mixtures of maize and
wheat decomposed as expected from single litters, but
litter mixture of maize and faba bean decomposed faster
than expected, both in the laboratory and in the field.
Root litter decomposed slowly in maize/wheat intercrop
soil compared to the two monocropped soils in the
laboratory, but the effect was absent in the field.
Conclusions Intercropping increases SOM decomposi-
tion, presumably through reduced SOM recalcitrance
resulting from lower C:N ratio, higher litter input and
better N retention. Depending on the crop combination,
also non-additive effects of root litter mixing can en-
hance organic matter decomposition in intercropping
soils.
Keywords Decomposition . Decomposition
environment . Intercropping . Litter mixing . Litterbags .
Microbial respiration
Introduction
Intercropping is an agricultural practice in which two or
more crop species or varieties are grown together in the
same field. It is widely practiced by smallholder farmers
in developing countries because it enhances the amount
of biomass and crop yield that is harvested from a piece
of land (Willey 1979; Lithourgidis et al. 2011). This
higher production is attributed to an increase in total
resource capture due to complementarity between the
intercropped species (Hinsinger et al. 2011), and to
reduced impacts of pests, diseases and weeds (Liebman
and Dyck 1993; Trenbath 1993; Zhu et al. 2000). The
greater biomass production aboveground is mirrored
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belowground (Ghosh et al. 2006; Yang et al. 2010; Li
et al. 2011; Cong et al. 2014a) and a recent study
showed that intercropping increases soil organic carbon
(C) stocks (Cong et al. 2014a). However, the increase in
C stocks over 7 years of intercropping (4%) was smaller
compared to the estimated increases in yearly root litter
input in intercrops as compared to monocrops (23 %)
(Cong et al. 2014a). The comparatively small increase in
C stocks suggests that increased root C input is perhaps
in part compensated by larger C losses through decom-
position of soil organic matter (SOM) and/or fresh root
litter. In this study we test this hypothesis.
Intercropping could potentially affect the rate of
decomposition of organic matter in soil via two path-
ways. The first pathway is via the greater diversity and
quantity of the root litter added to the soil in
intercropping. A second pathway could be through
changes in the abiotic or biotic components of the
decomposition environment, as a result of cumulative
changes in the soil ecosystem resulting from
intercropping over the longer term.
Effects of litter diversity and quantity
Plant diversity results in increased diversity of the litter.
Studies manipulating the diversity of litter often report-
ed the so-called Blitter mixing effects^: mixing litters
accelerated or inhibited decomposition compared to the
average decomposition of the mixture components
(Bardgett and Shine 1999; Hättenschwiler et al. 2005).
These phenomena are often observed when the compo-
nents of litter vary in their quality as a substrate for
decomposition (Wardle et al. 1997). For example, nitro-
gen (N) rich litter can accelerate decomposition of N
poor litter (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2008; Vos et al.
2013; Handa et al. 2014). This is possible because N
transfer from N rich litter to N poor litter relieves N
limitation in the decomposer community, thus acceler-
ating decomposition of the N poor litter (Seastedt 1984).
Alternatively, when one of the litter component contains
secondary compounds (e.g., polyphenols), mixing litters
can inhibit microbial growth and activity, consequently
impeding decomposition of the other mixture compo-
nent (Schimel et al. 1998). Since residues of annual
crops in agroecosystems are usually low in secondary
compounds (Cadisch and Giller 1997), inhibition prob-
ably plays a minor role in intercrops.
The quantity of litter may also affect decomposition,
and litter quantity may be related to plant diversity,
especially in the long run, due to positive relationships
and feedbacks between diversity, nutrient retention and
productivity (Cong et al. 2014a, b). Several long-term
biodiversity experiments in grassland ecosystems have
shown higher rates of SOM decomposition in species-
diverse plots than in monocultures (Zak et al. 2003;
Dijkstra et al. 2005; Cong et al. 2014b). Soil organic
matter consists of a variety of plant and animal residues
at various stages of decomposition and different levels
of recalcitrance towards further decomposition. Dijkstra
et al. (2005) attributed higher decomposition rate of
SOM largely to the greater soil C inputs resulting from
increased biomass production in species-diverse plots.
A greater litter input results in a rejuvenation of SOM
stock, increasing the proportion of relatively young,
labile C in total soil C, thereby reducing the overall
recalcitrance of SOM, and accelerating SOM decom-
position. This mechanism might play a role in
intercropping, because intercrops have greater above-
ground biomass (Willey 1979; Lithourgidis et al.
2011) and root biomass (Ghosh et al. 2006; Yang
et al. 2010; Li et al. 2011; Cong et al. 2014a) than
monocultures. In a recent 7-year study, we found that
intercropping decreased the soil C/N ratio compared to
the corresponding monocrops, regardless of the pres-
ence of legumes (Cong et al. 2014a). A lower C/N
ratio is in general associated with higher rates of
decomposition (Booth et al. 2005). Hence,
intercropping could enhance SOM decomposition as
a result of cumulative reductions in the recalcitrance of
SOM. This hypothesis is as yet untested.
Decomposition environment effect
Another possible mechanism for intercropping effects
on organic matter decomposition is alteration of the
decomposition environment through changes in abiotic
and biotic attributes of the soil ecosystem. Such changes
may be expected because intercropping increases soil
carbon and soil nitrogen (Cong et al. 2014a). Diversity
effects on the decomposition environment may be ex-
plored by incubating a standard substrate in soils from
different diversity treatments. Grassland biodiversity
experiments have shown inconsistent effects of plant
diversity on decomposition of standard substrates (e.g.,
senesced leaves), ranging from faster decomposition
(Hector et al. 2000; Knops et al. 2001; Spehn et al.
2005; Vogel et al. 2013), no effect (Spehn et al. 2000;
Scherer-Lorenzen 2008) to slower decomposition
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(Fornara et al. 2009). Plant diversity has frequently been
found to affect the soil microbial decomposer commu-
nity, either through a more diverse litter composition
(Chung et al. 2007), or through higher biomass produc-
tion (Zak et al. 2003), or through soil fauna-driven
effects on soil structure (Stephan et al. 2000). Effects
of plant diversity on organic matter decomposition are
therefore variable.
Little is known of intercropping effects on organic
matter decomposition. Song et al. (2007) and He et al.
(2013) reported that intercropping modifies soil micro-
bial properties, but did not report on organic matter
decomposition. Li et al. (2005) reported that
intercropping decreased concentrations of soil nitrate
in the soil through enhanced N uptake, which could
decelerate decomposition of substrates with a high
C/N ratio. Oliveira et al. (2002) and Vachon and
Oelbermann (2011) found faster decomposition of N
poor residues by mixing with N rich residues of legume
crops in intercrops. But neither of them unravels the
above-mentioned potential mechanisms underlying the
results and no studies have been done on mixtures
without legumes.
In this study, we aim at separating the intercropping-
induced effects of litter diversity and quantity from those
of the decomposition environment using soil samples
from a 7-year field experiment with maize, wheat and
faba bean as monocrops and maize/wheat and maize/
faba bean as intercrops. First, we incubated these five
soils in the laboratory without any amendments to in-
vestigate whether intercropping affects the decomposi-
tion of the native SOM. Secondly, we assessed whether
there were differences in decomposition environment
between these soils by analysing decomposition of a
single substrate, compost. Third, we used a factorial
design to study the decomposition of single and mixed
root litter of maize, wheat and faba bean in soils on
which these or other species had been grown. Experi-
ments were carried out both in the laboratory using CO2
efflux measurements and in the field using litter bags.
Materials and methods
Soil sampling
Soils were taken from a long-term field experiment that
was initiated in 2003 in Wuwei, Gansu, China, to study
effects of intercropping and rotation on productivity and
soil properties (Li et al. 2007). The average annual
temperature at the site is 8.9 °C. The climate is arid with
a total yearly rainfall of 168±8 mm and potential evap-
oration of 2021 mm. Soil at the site is a sandy loam, and
classified as an Aridisol. The experiment comprises
thirteen crop systems based on maize, wheat and faba
bean. The experiment is laid out as a completely ran-
domized block design with three blocks. For the exper-
iments reported here, we used soil from five continuous
cropping systems: (1) maize (Zea mays L.)
monocropping (hereafter referred to as BMaize^), (2)
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) monocropping (BWheat^),
(3) faba bean (Vicia faba L.) monocropping (BFaba
bean^), (4) maize/wheat intercropping (BMaize/Wheat^)
and (5) maize/faba bean intercropping (BMaize/Faba
bean^). In the intercropping treatments, the two species
were cultivated yearlywith each of the two crops grow-
ing on exactly the same place. The maize/wheat and
maize/faba bean intercropping combinations are exam-
ples of a C3/C4 cereal combination and of a C3 cereal/
C3 legume combination, respectively. These combina-
tions result in different complementary resource acqui-
sition strategies of the intercropped species and are
therefore interesting cases exemplifying crop diversity
effects on decomposition.
Maize monocrop was grown at a row distance of
40 cm, wheat monocrop at 13.3 cm and faba bean
monocrop at 20 cm. The maize/wheat intercrop was
planted in 1.6 m-wide strips that consisted of an 80 cm
maize strip (2 rows at 40 cm distance) and an 80 cm
wheat strip (6 rows at 13.3 cm row distance). The
distance between adjacent maize and wheat rows was
26.7 cm. The maize/faba bean intercrop was planted in
1.6 m-wide strips that consisted of two rows maize at
40 cm row distance and four rows faba bean at 20 cm
row distance. The distance between adjacent maize and
faba bean rows was 30 cm. The intercrops thus had a
relative density of both species of 50 % as compared to
the monocrops. Wheat and faba bean were sown in late
March and harvested early July (wheat) or late July
(faba bean). Maize was sown in mid-April and harvest-
ed early October. Wheat and faba bean monocropping
received flood irrigation five times during the growing
season, while the other treatments (all including maize)
were irrigated two more times after harvest of wheat or
faba bean to meet the water demand of maize. Each plot
received 225 kg ha−1 N year−1 as urea and
40 kg ha−1 year−1 P2O5 as triple superphosphate. The
amount of N fertilization was chosen to ensure that N
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supply is sufficient to meet the requirement of the most
N-demanding crop, i.e., maize. Two thirds of N were
applied and all P fertilizers were applied at moldboard
tillage (down to 20 cm depth). The remaining N fertil-
izer was top-dressed at wheat flowering in late May.
Aboveground crop residues were removed after harvest
for feed or fuel.
Soil samples (0–20 cm depth) were taken on 1 July
2010, when wheat was at dough stage, faba bean in pod-
filling stage, and maize in vegetative stage (collar of
10th leaf visible). Twenty cores per plot were taken in
the middle between two rows in monocropping treat-
ments. For intercropping, we took twenty cores in the
middle between the rows of the two crop species. Sam-
pling time and place were such that root-root interac-
tions between intercropped species are most intense (Li
et al. 2006) and microorganisms are probably most
active. Soil samples were bulked per plot, transported
to the lab, sieved (2 mm) to remove visible fresh plant
material and macrofauna, and stored at 4 ° C until
further processing. A subsample was air-dried for 3 days
and treated with HCl to remove inorganic C (Midwood
and Boutton 1998). The acid-treated soil samples were
ground in a ball mill prior to analysis.
Fresh roots (<2 mm diameter) of wheat, maize and
faba bean were collected in June 2011 in monocrop
plots, washed to remove soil particles, oven-dried at
70 °C for 48 h, and cut into pieces of approximately
1 cm length. C and N mass fractions of soil and root
samples were determined prior to incubation by a vario
MACRO Elemental Analyser (Elementar Company,
Germany). C and Nmass fractions of soil samples taken
at the start of the experiment in 2003were determined as
a reference, using the same procedures.
Decomposition experiments
We conducted three experiments to examine
intercropping effects on decomposition of SOM, com-
post (standard substrate) and root litter.
Experiment 1: Decomposition of SOM and compost in
the laboratory In the first experiment, we determined
whether intercropping had resulted in differences be-
tween soils in the decomposition of the native organic
matter. Soil samples were taken from the five treatments
in the long-term field experiment as described.Measure-
ments of CO2 production were done during incubation
of the soils in the lab. The comparison of SOM
decomposition cannot distinguish between differences
in decomposition that are due to the nature of the SOM
itself or to differences in the decomposition environ-
ment. Therefore a set of treatments with compost was
added in soils from the five treatments with three repli-
cates. The compost was a highly humified organic mat-
ter with a C mass fraction of 171 g/kg, an N mass
fraction of 10.6 g/kg and a C/N ratio of 16. It was
produced from urban waste (vegetables, fruits and gar-
den wastes). In a similar aerobic lab incubation, this
compost decomposed at a rate similar to that of soil
organic matter (Rietberg 2009). If soils would decom-
pose compost at a different rate, this would signal dif-
ferences in the decomposition environment. It is not
possible to separate the CO2 production from compost
from that originating from SOM and priming effects of
adding compost to the soil cannot be ruled out
(Blagodatskaya and Kuzyakov 2011). Here, we refer
to the difference in CO2 production between soils with
and without compost as the compost-induced CO2 pro-
duction, which includes a priming effect if it exists.
Effects of the decomposition environment are identified
using this Badditional^ CO2 production, induced by
adding compost.
Standard amounts of moist soil (50 g on dry weight
basis) were placed in 250 mL-bottles that were closed
with a gas-permeable cotton plug and incubated in the
laboratory at 20 °C. In half of the bottles soil was mixed
with 0.5 g oven-dried (70 °C) compost. Soil moisture
content was kept at 60 % of water holding capacity by
supplying deionized water every 2 weeks. The produc-
tion of CO2 was measured at 2, 4, 8 and 16 weeks after
filling the bottles, avoiding the first 2 weeks during
which priming effects may be strong (Nottingham
et al. 2009; Pascault et al. 2013). Prior to these measure-
ments, the bottles were flushed with compressed air for
15 min and closed with an air-tight lid and then incu-
bated in the dark at 20 °C for 4 h. The increase in CO2
concentration after this 4 h incubation was monitored
using a photo-acoustic gas monitor (INNOVA 1412,
AirTech Instruments, Ballerup, Denmark). Compost-
induced CO2 production was calculated as the differ-
ence between the CO2 efflux produced by compost-
amended soil and the CO2 efflux from soil alone.
Experiment 2: Decomposition of root litter in the
laboratory A second experiment addressed CO2 pro-
duction from root litter in the laboratory, and aimed at
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identifying differences in decomposition rate between
single and mixed litters and between decomposition in
soils originating from monocrop plots and decomposi-
tion in soils from intercrop treatments. We used a full
factorial design with Bsoil origin^ (i.e., decomposition
environment) and Broot litter^ as factors. This factorial
experiment combined two monocrop soils and one in-
tercrop soil with two single litters and a root litter
mixture in all 3×3 combinations. Each soil treatment
had three replicates. The experiment was executed for
two crop combinations: maize-wheat and maize-faba
bean (Table 1).
A standard amount of moist soil (50 g on dry weight
basis) was mixed with 0.5 g oven-dried (70 °C) root
litter. The amount of root litter added to soil ensured
sufficient C for microbial respiration during incubation.
Mixtures contained 0.25 g root litter of each species. The
incubation and monitoring procedures were the same as
described for Experiment 1. Root-induced CO2 produc-
tion was calculated as the difference between the CO2
efflux from root-amended soil and the CO2 efflux from
soil alone as measured in Experiment 1.
Experiment 3: Decomposition of root litter in the
field Root litter decomposition was studied in the field
in Wuwei, Gansu, China, in 2011 and 2012 by monitor-
ing root mass loss in litterbags over a period of
12 months. The factorial design of experiment 2
(Table 1) was replicated in situ. Bags (5×5 cm;
250 μm nylon mesh) were filled with 1 g (dry weight
basis) of oven-dried root samples. The root mixtures
contained 0.5 g root litter of each species. A total of
306 litterbags (seventeen root×soil combinations, two
litter bags for each combination, three field blocks and
three exposure durations: 17*2*3*3=306) were buried
in the soil at 10 cm depth in the long-term experiment on
15 June 2011. The bags were placed in the middle
between two rows in monocrop treatments, and in the
middle between rows of different crop species in inter-
crops. The litter bags were excavated at exactly 2, 6, and
12 months after burial, and oven-dried (70 °C, 48 h).
Decomposing root litter was gently retrieved by care-
fully brushing away adhering soil particles and other
extraneous material, and then weighed. Root mass loss
was calculated by subtracting the dry mass of roots
remaining at the sampling time from the initial mass.
The results from the two litter bags from each combina-
tion were averaged prior to further analysis.
Quantitative comparison of decomposition rates
To quantitatively describe the decomposition process
and compare treatment effects, we fitted mathematical
models to measured CO2 effluxes in laboratory trials
(Experiments 1 and 2). A simple first-order exponential
decay model did not fit the data satisfactorily. We there-
fore applied the Yang and Janssen model (Yang and
Janssen 2000), which has a time-dependent relative
decomposition rate:
Table 1 Factorial design of experiments 2 (lab) and 3 (field), with decomposition environment (soil) and root litter as two factors for two
intercrops and their corresponding monocrops. Each soil treatment had three replicates
Maize/wheat
Decomposition environment (soil) Root litter
Maize Wheat Maize/Wheat
Maize ×a × ×
Wheat × × ×
Maize/Wheat × × ×
Maize/faba bean
Decomposition environment (soil) Root litter
Maize Faba bean Maize/Faba bean
Maize ×a × ×
Faba bean × × ×
Maize/Faba bean × × ×
a The treatment of maize root litter×maize soil is shared by the two factorial designs. Hence, the two designs included 17 different treatments
in total
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Y t ¼ Y 0exp −K1t1−S
  ð1Þ
where Yt and Y0 are the amounts of organic C present at
time t and time 0, respectively. K1 is the average relative
decomposition rate during the first unit of time after t=0,
and S measures the speed at which the relative decom-
position rate decreases over time. Greater values of S
mean a faster decline in decomposition rate. This model
accounts for a slowing down of the decomposition rate
over time as the labile components of a substrate de-
compose first, and more recalcitrant components make
up an increasing proportion of the material over time.
Measured CO2 production over the time of incubation
(4 h) was converted to daily C efflux, ΔCO2-C, by
multiplication with six (24 h/4 h) and molecular mass
ratio (C/CO2) of 12/44.
The CO2-C production at any time t is given by the
first derivative of Eq. 1:
dY t
.
dt ¼ −K1 1−Sð Þt−S
 
Y 0exp −K1t1−S
  ð2Þ
Equation 2 was fitted toΔCO2-C, solving for K1 and
S, using non-linear regression (SPSS 20.0). Ordinary
sums of squares (R2) was used as goodness of fit crite-
rion. Fitting was done for each individual plot in the
field from which the soil originated, resulting in a mean
and standard error of fitted model parameters for each
soil origin and each substrate. The calibrated parameters
K1 and S were used to calculate the Cumulative amount
of C Decomposed (CCD, g CO2-C kg
−1 soil) of the
sample over 112 days of incubation. If the Yang and
Janssen model did not describe the data satisfactorily,
we used linear interpolation between subsequent mea-
surements to calculate CCD (Muller-Stover et al. 2012).
CCD was expressed as a percentage of the initial
amount of C in the sample:
CD %ð Þ ¼ 100*CCD
.
C0 ð3Þ
where C0 is the amount of C in the sample at t=0 (g C
kg−1 soil).
Calculation of expected decomposition
The expected percentage decomposition, under the as-
sumption of only additive effects of intercropping, of
native organic matter in a soil sample from an intercrop
of species A and B was calculated as the weighted mean
decomposition of SOM from plots with monocrops of A
and B as:
CDexp %ð Þ ¼ CDA %ð Þ CACA þ CB
þ CDB %ð Þ CBCA þ CB
ð4Þ
where CDA (%) and CDB (%) are the percentage of C
decomposed from the soil samples from monocrops
species A and species B, respectively, while CA and
CB are the organic C contents (g C kg
−1 soil) of soils
of monocrops species A and B.
Equation 4 was again used to calculate expected root
litter decomposition in the field (Experiment 2). While
the shares of the two species in the root sample were 50/
50 on dry weight basis, the higher root C concentration
of faba bean resulted in a slightly higher contribution of
this species to total amount of C in the root mixture.
The expected root mass loss (%) from a root litter
mixture of species A and B in the field (Experiment 3)
was calculated as the simple average of root mass loss
(%) of monocrop species A and B because the mixture
consisted of equal amounts of component root litters.
In all experiments, expected amounts were calculated
separately for each block to enable statistical analysis.
Statistical analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to
compare C and N mass fractions and C/N ratio of soils
and roots. Repeated-measures analysis of variance was
used to analyse the effect of intercropping on the time
course of CO2 production from native SOM (Experi-
ment 1). Two-way ANOVA was used to determine the
effects of compost addition and decomposition environ-
ment on SOM decomposition (Experiment 1). Two-way
ANOVAwas again used to evaluate the main and inter-
active effects of root litter type and decomposition en-
vironment on the percentage of C decomposed, CD (%),
after 112 days of incubation in the laboratory (Experi-
ment 2) and on root mass loss after 1 year in the field
(Experiment 3). Once a main effect was found signifi-
cant and there was no interaction between the two
factors, Tukey’s post hoc test was used for pair-wise
comparisons. One-way ANOVAwas further used to test
whether the rate of decomposition of mixed litter is
different from the expected values calculated from the
single litters (i.e., presence of a litter mixing effect). All
data met the ANOVA assumptions of normality and
homogeneity of variance.
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Results
C and N content and C/N ratio of soil and root samples
Soil C and N content had significantly increased in all
cropping systems after 7 years, but there were no sig-
nificant differences in the C and N content and C/N ratio
among treatments in 2010 (Table 2). We conducted a
two-way ANOVAwith intercropping (expected vs. ob-
served) and crop combination (maize/wheat and maize/
faba bean) as two factors. Expected C or N content in an
intercrop soil was calculated as the average of the two
monocrop soils within the same block. We found that
intercropping increased soil C content slightly (2 %) but
not significantly (P=0.16, data not shown) compared to
expected. However, intercropping significantly in-
creased soil N content, by 8 % (P=0.008) compared to
expected, leading to decreased soil C/N ratio (P=0.013).
These effects were independent of intercropping com-
bination (P for interaction: 0.83 for soil C; 0.87 for soil
N; 0.34 for soil C/N ratio) and therefore not related to
the presence of a legume (faba bean). This implies that
the SOM in intercrop plots was enriched in N, poten-
tially facilitating its decomposition.
Root C and N content and C/N ratio were signifi-
cantly different among maize, wheat and faba bean (P=
0.022 for root C; P=0.002 for root N; P=0.007 for root
C/N ratio; Table 2).Maize and wheat roots had similar C
and N contents, but C content was somewhat higher and
N content slightly but significantly higher in faba bean
root than in wheat or maize roots. The C/N ratio of faba
bean root was lower than of maize or wheat roots.
Experiment 1: Decomposition of SOM and compost
in the laboratory
Production of CO2 as a result of SOM decomposition
from most of the soil samples from the long term
intercropping experiment tended to first increase, then
decrease during incubation under laboratory conditions
(Fig. 1a). There were significant differences in the time
courses among the soils from the five cropping systems
(Cropping system×time in repeated measures ANOVA:
P=0.01): the CO2 production was significantly higher
from soils originating from the two intercrop treatments
than from maize monocrop at 28 and 112 days but no
significant treatment effects were observed at 14 and
56 days.
We used linear interpolation between observed CO2
fluxes at different times to calculate the percentage of C
decomposed over the incubation period (Eq. 3) because
the Yang and Janssen model gave an unsatisfactory fit to
the CO2 production data (R
2 ranging from 0.10 to 0.72,
with a mean R2 of 0.39). The percentage of C
decomposed was significantly higher in soil samples
from maize/wheat and maize/faba bean intercrop plots
than from maize plots (P=0.03; Fig. 1b). The soil sam-
ples from wheat and faba bean plots were intermediate.
Regardless of crop combination (Intercropping×
combination: P=0.65), intercropping significantly in-
creased decomposition of native SOM (P=0.01;
Fig. 1c): The observed C decomposed (%) was 1.3 times
the expected in maize/wheat intercropping and 1.5 times
the expected in maize/faba bean intercropping, where
the expected percentage of C decomposed for the
Table 2 Carbon and nitrogen content and C/N ratio of soils (n=3) originating from the samples taken in 2003 and five cropping systems in
2010, and of roots (n=4) of three crop species in monocrop treatments (means±SEM)
Cropping system C N C/N
% % -
Soil 2003 1.14±0.01b 0.13±0.01b 8.9±0.1a
Maize (2010) 1.24±0.03a 0.14±0.07a 8.8±0.5a
Wheat (2010) 1.20±0.01a 0.16±0.04a 7.7±0.2a
Faba bean (2010) 1.21±0.01a 0.15±0.05a 7.9±0.3a
Maize/Wheat (2010) 1.24±0.02a 0.16±0.02a 7.7±0.1a
Maize/Faba bean (2010) 1.25±0.01a 0.16±0.03a 7.9±0.1a
Root Maize 40.8±0.4b 1.30±0.06b 31.6±1.7a
Wheat 41.3±0.3b 1.38±0.04b 29.9±0.9a
Faba bean 42.2±0.3a 1.97±0.10a 21.6±1.3b
Means with different letters are significantly different (Tukey’s post hoc test; P<0.05)
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intercropping samples was calculated on the basis of the
CO2 production measured in the samples from
monocrops (Eq. 4). Furthermore, we found that SOM
decomposition was negatively related to soil C/N ratio
(R2=0.66; P<0.001; Fig. 1d). The relationship was
determined by two monoculture maize plots that both
had a relatively high C/N ratio and slow SOM
decomposition.
To examine whether the effect of intercropping on
SOM decomposition acted through the decomposition
environment, we added compost to soil samples. The
total CO2 production from soil plus compost increased
significantly (by 23 %) due to addition of compost
(P<0.01; Fig. 2), independent of the origin of the soil
(Cropping system×compost: P=0.92). The extra CO2
production due to compost addition was similar across
the soils from the five cropping systems (P=0.35), indi-
cating that there were no differences between the soils in
their ability to facilitate decomposition of a standard
substrate. These results indicate that the intercropping
affected decomposition of native SOM due to attributes
of the organic matter. Differences in native SOM decom-
position between treatments were associated with (but
not fully explained by) C/N ratio of the soil.
Experiment 2: Decomposition of root litter
in the laboratory
Interactive effects of root litter diversity and soil environ-
ment were studied by measuring CO2 production in the
laboratory upon adding different litters to different soils,
and subtracting the CO2 production resulting from native
SOM decomposition as quantified in Experiment 1. Root-
induced CO2 production rates were fitted to the decompo-
sition model by Yang and Janssen (2000) to calculate total
decomposition over time by integration, and compare time
courses. The model fitted the data well, with R2 ranging
from 0.94 to 1.00, with ameanR2 of 0.99. Themodel with
parameters K1 and S calibrated per each treatment and
replicate was then used to estimate the cumulative amount
of root C decomposed over 112 days of incubation,
expressed as a percentage of the added root C.
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Fig. 1 Decomposition of soil organic matter during laboratory
incubation of soils from intercrop plots (Maize/Wheat and Maize/
Faba bean) and frommonocrop plots (Maize,Wheat or Faba bean)
(Experiment 1). a Time course of CO2 production; b Soil organic
C decomposed (%) between day 14 and day 112; c Expected and
observed soil organic C decomposed (%) and d the relationship
between soil organic C decomposed (%) and soil C/N ratio.
Expected values were calculated as the weighted average soil
organic C decomposed (%) of monocrop soils with the same crop
species, using Eq. 4 (See Mat. & Meth.). Data are means±SEM,
n=3. Asterisks refer to significant differences between treatments
(P<0.05). Means with the same letter are not significantly differ-
ent (Tukey’s post hoc test, P<0.05)
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In the maize-wheat crop combination, we found that
both root litter and soil significantly affected the per-
centage of C decomposed (P<0.001 for root litter type;
P<0.001 for decomposition environment) without in-
teraction (P=0.99). The percentage of C decomposed
was higher for maize than for wheat roots, and the root
mixture of maize and wheat was intermediate (Fig. 3a).
There was no significant difference between observed
percentage of C decomposed of the root mixture of
maize and wheat, and the expected value calculated
from the single litters (P=0.89), indicating absence of
a litter mixing effect on decomposition. The percentage
of root C decomposed was lower in maize/wheat inter-
crop soil than in maize or wheat monocrop soil (Fig. 3a;
P<0.001), independent of root litter type (Litter type×
decomposition environment: P=0.99). Thus maize/
wheat intercropping slowed down root decomposition
through a decomposition environment effect.
In the maize-faba bean crop combination, root litter
type significantly affected the percentage of C
decomposed (P<0.001), while decomposition environ-
ment did not affect it (P=0.10). The percentage of C
decomposed was lower for maize than for faba bean
roots or the root mixture of maize and faba bean
(Fig. 3b). The observed decomposition rate of the mix-
ture of maize and faba bean roots was slightly (2 %) and
significantly (P=0.02) greater than expected from the
single root litters. The accelerating effect of the root
mixture was independent from the decomposition envi-
ronment (interaction: P=0.47).
In both the maize/wheat and maize/faba bean
intercropping combinations, similar results as presented
above for 112 days of incubation were obtained with 14,
28 and 56 days of incubation.
Experiment 3: Decomposition of root litter in the field
The laboratory studies on decomposition of pure or
mixed root litters of maize, wheat and faba bean in five
different soil backgrounds were replicated in the field in
Gansu. In the maize-wheat crop combination (Fig. 4a),
root mass loss (%) after 1 year significantly differed
between root litter types (P<0.001), similarly as in the
laboratory experiment (Experiment 2): maize roots
decomposed faster than wheat roots, and the root mix-
ture of maize and wheat decomposed at an intermediate
rate in accordance with expectation (P=0.89). This in-
dicates litter mixing did not affect root decomposition.
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Fig. 2 Cumulative CO2 production between day 14 and day 112
during laboratory incubation of soils from intercrop plots (Maize/
Wheat and Maize/Faba bean) and from monocrop plots (Maize,
Wheat or Faba bean) with and without compost amendment
(Experiment 1). Data are means±SEM, n=3
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Fig. 3 Decomposition of root litter during 112 days of incubation
in the laboratory (Experiment 2) in full factorial experiments
crossing soils from monocrop or intercrop plots with single or
mixed root litters for (a) the maize/wheat combination and (b) the
maize/faba bean combination. Expected root C decomposed (%) is
calculated as the weighted average decomposition of single root
litters using Eq. 4 (SeeMat. &Meth.). Data are means±SEM, n=3
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The absence of a litter mixing effect was consistent
across different soils (Litter mixing×decomposition en-
vironment: P=0.85). Decomposition environment did
not have a significant effect on root litter decomposition
(P=0.19), regardless of root litter type (Litter type×
decomposition environment: P=0.47).
In the maize/faba bean combination (Fig. 4b), maize
roots and the mixture of maize and faba bean roots had
greater root mass loss than faba bean roots (P<0.001).
The maize/faba bean root mixture decomposed faster
(6 %) than expected from the single litters (P=0.002),
independent of the decomposition environment (Litter
mixing×decomposition environment: P=0.56). This
suggests a positive litter mixing effect in root mixture
of maize and faba bean. Decomposition environment
did not affect root litter decomposition (P=0.57).
Discussion
Intercropping effects on SOM decomposition
Our study provides, to our best knowledge, the first
evidence that intercropping accelerates the decomposi-
tion of soil organic matter (SOM). The observed C
decomposed (%) was 1.3 times the expected in maize/
wheat intercropping and 1.5 times the expected in
maize/faba bean intercropping. Faster decomposition
of SOM in intercropping soil can explain why
intercropping increased soil C content only slightly
whereas root biomass sampling indicated substantial
increases in root biomass in intercrops as compared to
sole crops (Cong et al. 2014a). Only one previous study
compared decomposition rate of SOM in monocrop and
intercrop soils (Rusinamhodzi et al. 2009), finding no
significant differences. The contrast between the posi-
tive finding in our study and the negative finding in the
study of Rusinamhodzi et al. (2009) may be the length
of the intercropping history of the soil, which was
7 years in our study and only 2 years in the other study.
It is possible that the enhancing effect of intercropping
on decomposition develops over time as carbon and
nitrogen are sequestered in the soil (Cong et al.
2014a). A similar finding was made in a grassland
biodiversity study (Cong et al. 2014b).
Intercropping enhanced SOM decomposition most
likely through changes in its quality. We found that
adding compost produced similar increases in CO2 ef-
flux regardless of cropping systems fromwhich the soils
originated, indicating that the capacity of the soils’
microbial communities to decompose recalcitrant or-
ganic substances was similar among the five treatments.
Our results do not support the hypothesis that
intercropping affects SOM decomposition through
changing the decomposition environment.
One plausible reason for faster decomposition in
intercrop is the 8 % higher organic N content in the soil
at only marginally greater C content. The decreased C/N
ratio is likely to facilitate decomposition (Booth et al.
2005). Indeed, our result showed that lower soil C/N
ratio was associated with higher decomposition rate
(Fig. 1d). This finding would parallel results from nat-
ural grasslands, in which enhanced organic matter de-
composition is attributed to higher N availability to the
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Fig. 4 Decomposition of root litter in litter bags in the field
(Experiment 3) in full factorial experiments crossing soils from
monocrop or intercrop plots with single or mixed root litters,
expressed as root mass loss (%) after 12 months in (a) the maize/
wheat combination and (b) maize/faba bean combination. Expect-
ed root mass loss (%) of root litter mixtures is calculated as the
simple average root mass loss of single litters in the same soil. Data
are means±SEM, n=3
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decomposer community in more species rich plots
(Hooper et al. 2005; Cong et al. 2015). Remarkably,
and in contrast to many biodiversity studies (but see
Cong et al. 2014b), reduction in soil C/N ratio and
acceleration of SOM decomposition in our intercrop
samples did not depend on the presence of a legume
(Table 2, Fig. 1c). A reduction of N losses through
leaching may drive a reduction in soil C/N ratio and,
as a result, increase storage of N in SOM in intercrops
(Cong et al. 2014a).
Greater root biomass production in intercrops com-
pared to monocrops might also cause a change in SOM
quality (Ghosh et al. 2006; Yang et al. 2010; Li et al.
2011; Cong et al. 2014a). The resulting greater root litter
C input in soil would lead to a faster rejuvenation of the
SOM pool with more labile SOM (since the start of the
experiment, 7 years ago) resulting in a higher relative
decomposition rate. Similar to the above-mentioned
reduction in C/N ratio, this would extend the accelerat-
ing effect of plant species diversity on long-term soil
organic C cycling found in nutrient poor natural grass-
lands (Dijkstra et al. 2005; Reid et al. 2012; Cong et al.
2014b) to nutrient rich agroecosystems.
Intercropping effect on root litter decomposition
Our results demonstrate that intercropping affected root
litter decomposition both via litter mixing and decom-
position environment effects. But the direction and mag-
nitude of these effects depended on the crop combina-
tion and the incubation conditions. In the maize/faba
bean combination, we found a positive litter mixing
effect: root litter mixtures of maize and faba bean
decomposed 2 % faster than expected on the basis of
the decomposition of single litters during incubation
under laboratory conditions (Fig. 3b) and 6 % faster
than expected under field conditions (Fig. 4b). Howev-
er, we did not find any non-additive effects of mixing
roots of maize and wheat, either during incubation in the
laboratory, or under field conditions (Fig. 3a, 4a). Our
results with these two crop combinations are consistent
with the general picture that non-additive litter mixing
effects through the substrate diversity pathway occur
mainly when the two component species differ in re-
source quality, such as maize and faba bean root litters
which differ in C/N ratio (Table 2). This is in line with
results on leaf litters in natural ecosystems (Wardle et al.
1997; Hättenschwiler et al. 2005; Pérez-Harguindeguy
et al. 2008; Vos et al. 2013; Handa et al. 2014).
We did not find any effect of decomposition environ-
ment on the decomposition of root litter (Fig. 3b, 4b) in
the maize/faba bean combination. The effect of decom-
position environment was inconsistent for the maize/
wheat combination: in the laboratory, the maize/wheat
intercrop soil slowed down the decomposition rate of
maize or wheat root litter by 32 % compared to the two
monocropped soils (Fig. 3a) while this effect was not
observed in the field (Fig. 4a). This deceleration of root
litter decomposition in the lab may have been due to a
lower mineral N availability in soils collected directly
from the maize/wheat intercrop field plots than from the
monocrop plots (demonstrated for the same long-term
experiment by Li et al. 2005). The absence of this effect
in the field (Fig. 4a) may have been related to another
compensating decomposition environment factor relat-
ed to intercropping management under field conditions:
Intercropped plots (and plots with maize monocrop)
received two additional irrigations compared to faba
bean and wheat monocrops, to meet maize’s water de-
mand, resulting in a higher soil moisture content in the
intercropping treatments than the average moisture con-
tent in the corresponding monocrop plots. In the arid
climate of the field experiment, this may have increased
decomposition of root litter in plots with maize.
This study focused on exploring the effect of
intercropping on decomposition of SOM or root litter
in spots where root mixing is most intense, as soils were
sampled in the middle between adjacent rows of the two
crop species. So the effect size for a whole field and over
a whole growing season may be smaller than what we
measured in the field, also because the incubation tem-
perature in the laboratory experiment (20 °C) was higher
than in the average soil temperature in the field.
Concluding remarks
We conclude that intercropping enhanced SOM de-
composition through a reduction in SOM recalci-
trance. As a consequence, the soil C sequestration
potential of intercropping via enhanced biomass in-
put is partly counteracted by faster C cycling. A
litter-mixing effect accelerates decomposition of
mixtures of maize and faba bean root litter, but not
of mixtures of maize and wheat root litter. An
intercropping-related decomposition environment ef-
fec t was only found for the maize /whea t
intercropping combination, but the direction of the
effect depended on the experimental conditions.
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